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*WHIMBEY v. WHIMBEY.

Husband and Wife-Alimon---ction for-Charge of Adtfry of
Wife Made in 1efence-Making UnfouId Charge not a
(Jround for Awarding Alimony.

Appeal by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defevndant
from the judgment of MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., at the second trial of
an action for alimony, in favour of the plaintiff for the recovery
of alimony at the rate of $15 a month froin the date of the trial.

At the first trial, RLDDELL, J., gaVe judgnient for the plaiitif;

but, upon the defendant's appeal, a new trial was ordered:
Whirnbey v, Whiînbey (1918), 14 O.W.N. 128.

The plainitiff appealed froîn the judgment of MFuEir,,
C.J.C.P., upon the ground that the allowance w as inadequate,
and thiat alirnony should run f roin the date of the issue of the
writ of sumfmons; and the- defendamt appealed upon the ground
that, upon the facts disclosed, the plaintiff was not entitled to
succeed at ail.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard by'MAEN and
HODGINS, JJ.A., MIDDLETON, J., and FERGIJSON, J-.

T. Hl. Lennox, K.C., and C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.
Gideon Grant, for the defendant.

M\III,ETO'N, J,, read a judgment in which he said that the
defendant by his defence charged thie plaintiff with adultery. The
trial Judge found that adultery had not been proved; and hased
the plaintiff's riglit to alixnony upon the one ground that the
defendant had made agaïnst his wife an unfounded chrge of
adultery.

* This caase and ail oith(e ;o niarked ta be repoirted in the Ontario
Law Reports.
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The defendant contended that, upon the evidence, adultery
waq abundantly proved; and that the making of an unsuccesaful
attemipt to establish adultery as an answer ta a dlaim for alimony
wa.s noV ini itseif a ground for granting alîimony-at any rate unless
it wws shewn that the plaintiff's health was thereby jeopardised.

Reference Vo Rutsseil v. Russell, [1897] A.C. 395; Loveil v.
Lovýeil (1906), 13 O.LJt. 569, 571 (per Moss, C.J.O.), 579 (per

The latter caehad gone further ini favour of the wife than
any' caise since Ruisseli v. ]Russell; but it fell far short of estab-
lishýinig thie proposition that pleading adultery as an answer to an
action for alirnony, and attemipting uinsuccessfully Vo, support the
plea by evidence, in itself constituited a ground for alimony.

In the present case no endeavour was made V oshew that the
defendlant's conduect iri this respect affected the plaintiff's health;
qhe was not a wvoman whose health wvas likely Vo be affected by
the proceedinigs in the action; she did not say that it was se,
affected, nor was the fact founid at the trial.

In this view of the ca-se, the action failed; and it was unneces-
sary Vo deal with the other quiestions raised; but the learnéd
Judge did not desire to be taken as eoneurrîng with the finding of
faeV that the adultery had not been adequately proved by the
admissions of the plaintiff and her witness Alderson, apart from
the defendant's testimony.

MAGEI, J.A., agreedl with MiiiiDicFo-, J.

HfoDO(iNs, J.A., also agreed, but expressed no opinion as Vo
whether a(dultery was proved.

FEROU.ISON, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reawSo brieflyv stated
in writing.

Plaiistiff s app.eal dimsied; defendani'. appeal allowved.



REX v. (;(ROFSKY.

FiRST DIVISIoNAL C'OURT. M ARcu 14TH, 1919.

REX v. (WUROFSKY.

Criminal Lau'-{)btaîning Money by Pnh"e Preten!es-Evîdlence-
Promissory Guaraniy not Fal8e Repre.sentalion of Faci.

(Case reserved by the Senior Judge of the ('ounty (Court of the
County of York, under the provisions of sec. 1014 of flhe (riminal
(Code.

Th~e defendant was tried I>v the Judze ami conviceted of
obtaining by false pretences, frorn three foreigners the sums of
3*25, M2, and 319.40 in inoieyv.

The question submnittcd %vas: Was there any evidence upon
which the defendant eould properly be convieted of the otTence
charged?

The case was hourd by MACLAREN, MAtGEE. anid HODGINS,
JJ.A., MIDDLETON, J., and FERGUSON, J.A.

L. M. Singer, for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the C rowM.

MIDDLETON, J., read the judgnient of the Court. He said
that the evidence was very confused, as the iîeeswere mainly
foreigners, examined through an interpreter.

Gurofsky was a ticket-agent, who sold tickets to foreigiiers
desiring transportation to Europe. The foreigners concerned
some time previously had bought tickets, but had been refused
leave to enter the United States en route.

On the occasion ini question, (Gurofsky charged them $2.5 in
addition to the price of the tickets, guaraniteeing that they would
be permitted to puss the border and would not get into trouble.
Ont of the men had not enough money to puy this, and so paid
the smnaller sum only.

The learned Judge ini his reasonis for judgiiient finds 'the,
false p)retence was that Gurofsky allegcd thiat Le liad a right to
guaranitee their eutrance into the Viiitedl States for the purpose,
of going toNlMarseilles aid to Malt. The evidence shows that lie
had no right to guarate;, it was a false pretence and a false
representation to) these foreigners."J

In the view of the Court, the evidence did not disclosv thi8
false rep)resentation; the guaranty in its nature w,ýas proniisýsory;
Curofsky was to -ominiiicate with the Custonis authoritieS-
to telegraph and to teehn-oas to secure the free, passage
of the inen.- This was flot a false representation of fact, which
is eKsential to the offence.

For these reasons, the question should be aiiswNered in the
negative, and[ the conviction should be quashed.
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FiRST IDIVISIONAL COURT. MARCH 14'rH, 1919.

IREX v. SANDERSON.

(rmalLat MIanslaugher-Eýideflc-onvOflidon of Husband
for Caew.;îi Death of Wife-Death not Caused by Neglect of

Iubn o Provide Medical Aitendance.

C s tated by MASTJEN, J.
The dlefendant wvas con victed of manslaughter-his wife being

the victim,.
Two questions were submnitted: (1) as to the admission of

evidence; (2> wbether there was any evidence on whicb the
dlefendant couldl properly be coin victed.

The case was heard by MACLÀREN, MAG-E. and HODGINS,

JJ.A., NIIDLETON, J., and FElwlusox, J.A.
W. A. Henderson, for the defendant.
Edwardl Bayly, KC., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, T., read the judgient or the Court. Re said that,
Mi t'le view which the Couirt took, it was necessary to consider
the second question oily' .

Sanderson andl bis wife had been separated- There was a

short-ived reconciliation, but SandIerson again lef t ber, ini such

circuitances that, upon the evidence, lie miiglbt well be regarded
as having abandloned lier. The wife was then not weIl; on the

next day she went to lier montber's bouse; Sanderson was told

that, bis wife- was iii; lie telephonedl to bis mtotber-in-law's bouse,
and was forbidden to commiunicate furtber or to go to the bouse;
ho w"s noi then toldI that bis wife'ýs illness wvas serious. The

miother, on the niext dIay, sent for a doctor, who attended the wif e

until ber devath. on the dlay after the doctor's first visit,, a con-

stable wýas >,ent Vo the defendlant at bis place of business, and was

received by, imi with violent andl profane language. About a

week later, the woman died of pneuxnonia following uipon influeniza.
Upon these facts it was plain that, the charge of mnans1aughter

wiss not mnade out. It was not i4iewn that the womnani's. death
WUrS caUledl by any netglec(t on thje part of any one. She was with

lier own mnother; andl, ws soon as the necessity for mnedical attend-
ance becaie apparent to thoqe with lier, miedical attendance was

procuredl, but this didl not prevent her illness baving a fatal ter-
mninatIO11.

it vouil not be said that the conduct of the hushand brought

about, the deatb of the wife, when there was the admission that

proper med(ical atednewas in fact procured by momne one else.



REX v.HOFFMAN

The woman'ad the niedical attendant,, anid so it could net be
init lier death was eaujjsed 1hy its asne

Reprhensbleas the defendant's eondlut was in many ways,
ats dlisclosed bY tlle e'ý idenee, thereI( was notinlg to ilustif.y bis con-

iîionI.
'1'Il(, seconid question should thrfr ie w wee in the

negative,. aid the comxiction should be qahd

l-q1 H-r DIx e,1ONAL ('oi ar1. M \II il 4TH-, 1919.

v. P-FO"F'Av.

(rinirnd1 Lmwr Ur- Enoremr of Nn jf ye oni Bank-

Pudureii- I o, x Inwc,'?«ý ion b 1' Ahr !,-, idn< -balse
I)ocumencrl 'rimiil Code, . 1j0k bo rwctnb Police

Mo(pi.trale- use l nre. îÛÎ>l 'Of (: --Pn'()Y of
Case -Qetof Law.

Case sýtate(d by one c f the 'Po)lc-agsrae for. flue' City. of
Toronito, uuîder- the( prnoios of secv. 1014 o f thie (riminal Code.

Thle dfnntwstried 1 fr theiceM isat for and

c:-Iýe xva erlý by v\M'LA N :111Eaid ReOINIS,

VW. A. lieliduirson, for the defenldant.
Edward Ba.\ly., K.C., for' the Crwn

MînLTo~,J.. readîig, the pudgmnent of Ithe Cour-t, said that
a chleque Nas dr-awn, 1y the Lm- flIli ofMJ Bradford &
Calxnpbell. un theandr Banlk of Canada, for. $ý300, pay' able Vo
flohnmes & Moganl so1icitor-i> and Jamies 11. HlotTnuanti, the defend-
ant (a solicitor-). This chqewas in settliuen o! a lainib
mne Ilarriis, a client of the firin oif lIohuei(s & Moganl, agaliat a
client of -Merc-ur Bradford & CailelIfol'uan hax ing coIl-
ducted the litigation as aigent for. the firim of Illns&Moganl,
uponl anl agreemenlt wh11i cnt111itd himi Io onle-haif of ail the fees
earned. Of lite $300, $-241 wupaYable Vo flarrlis and N59 was
dfivisible betweenIlone & Mogani and loffimani.

LUpoil receipt of this cheque, lloffmnan, without alaY auithority,
endoirsed te naine - llolmes & -Mogaiuu- upon It, and aIso lis OWnI
naine. The handwritjing of te signature "Rlonues & Nlogaii"
was entirely dissimilar- Vo hlis o)wn vx ritIig. lie the'u deposîted the
cheque ini fis ownx baink, and Ii dite cour-se it wvas paid anid Uic
nioney carried Vo bis credit.

3-16 o0.w.N
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Although Huicfftizinci d the proceeds of the cheque in
April, he did flot advise either Hlarris or Holmres & Mogan of the
receipt; but, on the, contrary, he told li'olies (on the 14th Sep-
tember) that the case would be settled shortly-that, Mr. Brad-
ford, of the firm of Mercer Bradford & Campbell, was busy. The
untruth of this statemient being discovered, an information was
laid against Iloffnian on the 16th September; and on that day
JHoffmanii sent hisecheque lo Hlarris for $241 and a cheque to
Holmevs for S29.,5-O.

The quei(stioni submitted by' the Police Magistrate was: "Was
J right in finding, upon the facts disclosed on the evidence adduced,
that the said James H. I{offiani wvas guilty cf the crime of forgery?"
Thris question was flot properly fraitied as a question of law, but
counsel agreed that, the case should be treated as if the question
submitted was: "Was there evidence upon which 1 could find the
said James Hl. Hoffman guilty of the crime of 'forgery?"

Il was contended that an intention to defraud was an essential
ingred(ieîît of the crime of forgery, and that a bona fide belief in
the existence cf authority to signi the name "HoIres & Mogan"
would constitute a defence.'

The evidence b)efore the, magistrate justifeJ a finding that
there was an intention to defraud. The feigned handwriting of
the signature "JIolmes & Mogan," the retention of the money
fromi Ap)ril until Septemnber, the false statement that the settie-
ment had not been made, were ail mnost significant facts. The
failure Wo produce a bank-book Wo fhew that the funds were kept
intaet during this period, was'also flot without significance.

If the existence of an honest belief of authority to endorse the
cheque constituted a defence, then, although Hoffman in his
depositions said, "I believed 1 had authority to endorse this
cheque," lie gave no reason for the belief, and the finding of the
Police NIigistrate indicated bis disbelief of the statemient. There-
was nothing ini the case submitted w indicate that the magistrate
disentÀed from the view of the law presented by the defendant
and his counsel.

Under sec. 466 of the Criininal Code, the statutory crime wa8
abundantly proved. "Forgery," it is said, "is the making of a
faIse document, knowig it Wo be false, with the intention that it
shal inany way bcused or acted upon as genuine to the prejudice
of any one

Manifestly the false signature of Molmes & Mogan was placed
upon this cheque with the intention that it sbould be acted upon
by the bazik upon which the cheque was drawn i the belief that it
'va8 tiie genuine signature of the firin.

The question (as amended) should be answered i the affina-
tive.

Convieiion affirmed.



OTfTAWA SEPARATk' $CHOOL TRUSTAES i. QUEBEC BANK. 23

HoDGINS, J.A., IN 'HAmBERus. MARCH 10Om, 1919.

OTTAWA SEPAJIATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES v. QUEBEC
BANK.

Appeal-Setlenent of Case on Appeal to Privy Cou ncl-Dipue
as ta what Exhibits and Evidlence were before Court at Trîal-
Confliciing Affidovits-Inference.

Application by the plaintiffs to settie the case Qfn appeal to
the Privy Council f rom the judgment of the Appellate Division,
43 O.L.R. 637, 15 O-W-N. 88.

A previous application for the saine purpose had been heard and
disposed of by IIODGiNs. J.A.

J. H. Fraser, for the plaintiffs.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and H. S. White, for the defendants.

HODGIIN, J.A., ini a written judgment, said that he had already
disposed of the point, now raised again, whether the whole of the
proceedings in the Mackeli case were put in at the trial, and not
merely the printed case which had been before thle ?rivy Council.

On the first application, the learned Judge went carefully
over the testimony given at the trial, and concluded that the
la.nguage used by counsel thercat rendered it almost certain that
Vthe additional material and evidence had been ini fact put ini,
though not then at hand or xnarked. Otherwise mucli of what was
said was meaningless in view of the fact that exhibit 14, the
printed case in the Privy Counceil, had been put in previously
without question.

The learned Judge was now asked Vo, receive and act on affi-
davits made by counsel for the plaintiffs at Vthe trial, thle state-
ments iii which were distinctly challenged by counsel for the
defendants.

In such a case of clear différence between those who ought Vo
know, Vthe learned Judge was compelled Vo adilere Vo bis former
ruling, for he received no assistance from, statements made on one
aide and denied on the other.

Under our practice a Judge of the Appellate Division dues
noV know what papers are before, the Divisional' Court during
Vthe argument, and has Vo assume that the record of the trial
couVains sp)ecific information silewing what the trial Judge admitted
or rejected. If that record is faulty or obscure, the safer way is
Vo admnit aIl that by fair inférence can be found Vo have been
before himn, and whielh is not rejected nor clearly inadmnisýsible.

Counsel for Vthe parties always have it in tileir power. Vo make
elea.r i ust whaV exhibits are Vo form part, of Vthe record.

This second application failed, and Vthe coste of it silQuld be
Vo the defendants in Vthe appeal in any event.
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ROSE, J. MAQwn llmE, 1919

RIE BELLEMARE.

Trusts and T'rustteesý-Money DeposiWe in Bank in Naine of Son
of J)elpositolr in Truist-Nature and Object of Trust -Evdence-
Question wihether- Money Formed Part of Estaueof'Depositor
ai Time of L)ealh-WiL-Marriage ConirçI-Settement.

Appeal by the widow of Théophile Bellemare f rom the report
Of the. Local Master at Ottawa, dated tiie 22nd January, 1919.

The appeal wa8 heard ini the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
J. 1. Labelle, for Anais Bélanger Bellemiare, widow of testator.
I-feniri Saint-J acques, for executors and for children of testator.

OSJ., iii a writteni judgmient, said that, by an ante-nuptial
contract made in January, 1904, between the testator and the
appellant, it, was agreed that, if the. appellant survived the testator,
8h. should ha. during lier life,, and so long as she continued the
widowv of the testator, -'the fuit and absolute riglit to enjoy the
rentas, profits, and issues of the property belonging to the" testator
"4ani iii which hie (miglit) b. interested for sucli interest as" he
iliglit h1ave therein at the timie of lis decease.

'l'le testator died in January, 1918, leaving a will by which
lie gave to the appellant $6i00 and the right to the use for life
of hiW dwelling house and the chattels therein, and1 directed that
the giùft of the. $600 niust b. akcepted by tii. appellant in lieu of
ail lajirs whiich se. mnighit have against [lse estate, whether for-
dow.er or by v-irtu. of tii. marniage contract.

In October, 1917, the testator 'withdrew the. money which lie
had on deposit in a savings bank, and deposîted it in the Bank of
Hochielaga, i tii. naine of his eldest son, Eugene-the executor-
itrust.

The. widow contended that the. balance which reinained of thus
nioney at tiie deceas. of the. testwtor, $4,619.58, was affected by
the. ente-nuptial contract.

Tie. natter was brought up in May, 1918, by originating
notice, b.foye Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., who decided that, not-'
withstandig the provisions of the. will, the widow was, by virtue
of tii, coutraet, entitled to the incomne of "both the real and
personal property whidh fornied part of the estate of the. said
deceased at the time of bis death, " and lie referred it to the. Master



RE BELLEMARE.

to inquire and report "what actuaIly forrned part of the said
estate of the said deceased at the time of his death. " The order
was affirmied upon an appeal by the executor to the Appellate
Division.

The Master reported that the money in question did flot
forrn part of the estate of the testator at the time of Itis death;
and the present appeal was from that report.

The opening of the account i the name of Eugene Bellemnare
lin trust was the voluntary act of the testator, and the purpose
of it was te enable Eugene to divide the money in equal shares
arnongst the testator's children after his decease. There was,
however, some doubt as to wliether the test ator parted with the
wvhole of his interest, or retained the right to draw such money
as he might require, and so to revoke the trust to the ext ent
of the withdrawaIs. The Master made no0 finding upon titis
point, his holding being murely that at trust- wýas cctd

The learned Judge was of opinion, up)on the evidlence, that
the trust would lie acceuratelydecrbc as a trust to, pav\ to the
settior such amotints as lie ..Iotuldl from lime to, time ruquire
during his life, and aifter,, his, death to di vide the fund, or what
remainedl of it, amongst his e-hildren share and share alike: but,
even so, there was a vaIid transfer of the fund to iug nh the
lifetinie of the testator iii truist for ail the children, and whtthe
testator lad not got 1>ack for his own needs during Iiis lifetimne
belonged te the cestuis que trust, and did not formi piart of the
estate of the testator at the time of his death within thew Ininitig
of the miarriage eontract antd of the order ofrfeec:lt as
as te the invalidity of gifts ini their nature testamentar%, li>t flot,
elVidenced by a document duly executed as a will, dlid net apv
See Tomlpson v. Browne (1835), 3 My. & K. 32. cited liv Anglin,
J., ini Hili v. H11l (104: O.L.R. 710.

Appedl disinismed wihcosl".
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CLUTE, J. MARCH 13TH, 1919.

RE IPARKIN.

iil1-Constructîon-Dvise of Life-Msale in Frrni to Son-Sale of
Farm afler Death of Life-tenanl-Division of Proceeds among
Children-Inelusion of 14fe-tenant by Name-V(mted Esie-
Righi of Pers&onal Representatime ta Receive Share of Life-
tenant-Share of other Demmaed Child of Testato'r Passing to

I8811e.

Motion by the executors of John Parkin, .deceased, for an
order determining certain questions as to the true construction of
his will.

D'Arcy M\,artin, K.C., for the executors.
D). W. 'Saunders, K.C., for Hlarold Bailey, William Bailey, and

Edith Farrell.
O) . E Kng, for liarriet A. Bailey.
E. F. Lazier, for- Selina Dalgleishi, daughter of John Parkin.
C. W. Bell, for- execuitors of William Parkin.
J. J. M\aclenman, for Maud Bailey, granddaughter of the

teatator.
F. 'W. Harcourt, K .,Officiai t3uardian, for the infant cl-

dren of -Matthew I3ailey.

CLUTE, J., ini a wr'itÎten jud(gmeitnt, said that John Parkin died
on the 15th February, 1909; Maria Parkin, his widow, clied in
the year 1910; William Parkini, on the. 20th October, 1918; Eliza-.
beth Biaiiey, in Februiary, 1918; and MNatthiew Bailey, on the Oth,
Januiary, 19 17. Theli will, after a pro vision for the widow and- the
gift, of a farmi to Wiiamn foi- ]ife, aind other gifts. not here material,

"After thev death of my said son Wiiami 1 direct that- my
exevutors hereinafter nained shiai seil my said farmi and divide
thue proceeds equally amnong the following of my children namely
Jamnes Eh,'iza Elizabeth Mýaria Williaml and Selina and if any of
mny said chuldren have died Ieaviiig issue then and in every such
case sulh issue shall take lais lier or. their parent's share.

"I1 gi ve and bcuahto mny ;on William Parkin absoiteiy ail]
the reat residute and remainider of my' propertv. "

The àeredJdge was of opinion: (1) that the haeof Eliza-
beth Biailey' was payable te lier issue; and (2) that the childreýn
of Ilie o Matthew wvho predeceased lier, were entitled, to be
inded as issule per ,stirPes'
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The 3rd question w as, whether the estate of William Parkin
wvas entitled to share in the proceeds of the farm.

.Afler the death of Williamn, the f arm was sold, and ithe pro-
ceeds were held by the executors for division under the teýrins of
the will. Lt was upon William's death that the esta-te wstou be
divided, and yet he was included by name among thosýe who
were entitled to share.

It was contended by the other beneficiaries that lie was flot
entitled to, share, as there was no vesting until aller his death, and
reference was made to, Jàrînan on Wills, (Rh ed., p. 1358; Bolton
v. Bailey (1878), 26 (Gr. 361.

In support of the contention that the estate of Williai %vas
entitled to, share in the proceeds of the sale of the farm, reference
was made to In re Coleman and Jarrom (1876), 4 Ch. D. 165;
lie-Dardis (1917), Il O.W.N. 331; Re Ward (1915), 33 O.L.R.
262; Re Brown (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1401.

Thtis case, while somewhat similar to Bolton v. Bailey, supra,
was distinguishable in this; that there the life-estate wus for the
tIde of the widow and not for the life of one of the ehildren to be
benefiteil. Here the clause which fixed the time of distribuition,
"after the death of William," also expressl3- iientioned( himi as
one of the persons among whom the proceeds of the farin was Lo
be divided. This made it perfectly clear thkat the estate given to
him vested at the tine of the testator's death. I>ackhami v.
Gregory (1845), 4 Hare 396, 397, was an authority for holding
that a vested estate passed to, William, as, "upon the whole will,
it appears that the future gift is only postpozied Vo Iet ini somne
other Înterest, or, as the Court lias cornmontly expressed it, for
the benefit of the estate . . . the interest is vetd"The
Packham case was applied by Boyd, C., ini Ite Ward, 33 O.L.R.
262, and in Re Brown, 4 O.W.N. 1401, and was applicable to, the
present cae.

Thierefore the estate of William Parkin was entitled to share
iii the proceeds of the f arm.

Order declaring aceordîngly. Costs of aIl parties out of the
e4tate.
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KPLLY, J. MARcII l3TH 1919.

IELARNE \-. FLOODF.

Neglgene -Surgeon - Maipraclice - Evidânce - Reasonable
Skill and Care-Cau8ýe of Bod Condition Foliowing Defendant's

Actioni for <lainages for maipractic'e.

The action -1s~ tricd %vithouit a jury at a Toronto sittings.
T. Il. Lennlox, K. C., and F. Regan, for the plaiîitiff.
R. McKay, K.C., for thle dedat

KjyJ., in a wrýittenI judgmrent. said that the plaintiff was
a marine engineer and thle defendant a physician and surgeon.'
The plaintiff's riglit hand was ,evere1Y injured when (August,
1916> lie %\-a- working ani air-pumnp, and he was treateil by the
defendant. Thef plaintiff alleged negligence and want of skil
in the treatiinent. 'u euetl the plaintiff consulte(l another
miedical ni, wiho recoirnlended ani operaition. On the 9th
.January, 1917, the plaintif udrwn ani operation.

The learned J'udge, after a carefuil review of the evidence,
which was eofitnfound thiat, i the d1efendant's treatinenit
of the plaintiff in August and Septeinber, 1916, thre wus neithier
that lack of the skîll which lie wýas bound to 1pol-s(se nor that wanit
of care which it ws bis diuty to exerclisel.

Ileference to Halsury' Laws of Englaud, vo. 20, para. 815;,Rich v. Pierpoint (1862), 3 F. &F. 35, 40; Mcuyv. Ea11stwood
(1886), 12 .1.402; Town v.Archer (1902), 4 OL1.383;
Hodgiins v. Baniitinig (96,12 O.~1.117; Jackson v. Ifyvde
(1869>, 28 U.( R. 294.

Eveni if the defendant hiad beeni wantinig either in skill or care,
it had flot beeni est-ahlished that the plaintiff's condition was a
consequec thereof; there wvere other causes to whieh that
condition couki as, ves~al be ittrllbtted; the evidence was as
consistent withi the absence as withi the existence of ixegligence.

Action dimiissed witk comm.



CITY~ 0F TORONTO v. CANADIAN OIL COMPANIES.

M ýSTEN, J. MAliCH 13i'u, 1919.

*'ITY OF TORONTO v. ('ANAI)IAN OIL COMPAýNELS
LEMTED.

Munoýicipal Coprùn-oesof Licenýsivg and Regulating-
Pli,', Publc Garage"--What Con.iul ulîes-Municipal Act,

'Sec. 406a, Para. 4 (a) (Municipal Ameuydment Act, 1914,
sec. 13).

Action for a decLaration that, thie dcifendants are operaîinig a
Puic g- ,arage withou)ýt a license, in'cont ra ý ention of by-laws No ýÇs.
746Ui( mad 7467 of the Corporation of the Citv of Toronto,) the
plaintliffs. and for- an injunction restraining the defendants froin
continuing so to operate iuntil a license shall have been obtained.

The action mvas triedl wîthout a juiry lit a Toronito sittings.
C'. M. Colquhýoun, for the plTanintis.
R. H. Parienter, fo~r the dlefenidaiits,

J-AsE\ .ini a wri.ttcný jidgillent. said that thte power of
thev pýliniiti, ib pass blasfor t heiu, o naied restced upon
sec. 10i6a (f 0we Muiipal)ý Act, as e:nactcd1 hyv the Municipal

Ainendnwnt A P 1, 4 (;eo. V. ch. 33, s0e. 13, as olos
"400e. Bv-law, wuax he passei by tlic couneîik of ities havumg

a popula[ýtion of flot less thian 200,000,

4. For licenlsinig ai reulai the owners of puici garages,
and for fiigthe fees for. such icseand for îiposing penalties
forirace of bch v-1aw aind for the collection ther-eof.

-(l) For. flbc pupoef this paarpa pulcgarage shail
inchude ai garage whec otor car's are hirefi or kept or uisedf for
hire, or whc1scl1 cars, or gasoline, oils, or other- acvessories are
storedl <wI kept foria':

Byl\-law% 7464$ enacted "that no person shaIl carryv on the bsns
of a ?public garage as defined by the Municipal AmnretAct
of 1914 unless and until he shalh procure a 1Wicease so to dIo, and
evry person s0 licensed shall he subject tb tlie Provisions of this

'l'le Iearned Judge discussed the meaning of "public garage,"
remiarking that clause (a) quoted above did flot indicate what
kind of a building or what kind of a business constituted a garage.
Hie quoted definitions £rom, dictionaries, and reterred te Smnith v.
O'Bien1 (1905), 94 N.Y. Supp. (128 N.Y. St. Ropr.) 673, and
Diocese of Trenton v. Toman (190§), 74 N.J. Bq. 702.
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The evidence established, and it should be found as a fact, that
the business carried on by the defendants consisted in supplying, to
persons using automobiles, gasoline and air, and the defendants'
building did not and could flot afford storage for automobiles.

No building or business can properly bc designated as a garage
unless it is adapted to the storage of automobiles and is used for
that purpose.

The defendants did not conduet or carry on the business of a
publie garage.

Action dîsmissed with eosts.

FALCONBiaDG.E, C.J.K.3. MARCH l4vui, 1919.

LAMBERT v. LAMBERIT.

Husband wid Wlife-Action for A1imony-P1aintiff Leaving Defend-
ant's Hlouse wit ho ut Cause-Refusal to Return-Unfounded
Charge aaist Defendant-Dismissal of Action--Costs--Cash

Action for alÛimony, tried without a jury at St. Catharines.

M. J. McCarron, for the plaintiff.
G. F. Peterson, for the defendant.

FAL.cONua1Ixu(', C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the
plaintiff's charge thint the defendantwas in the habit of "abusing
and terrorising" the plaintiff was flot proved.

The plaintiff was flot deserted by the defendant. She deserted
hlm, withiout s3uffic(int cause, in 1903, removing the household
furniiture and the dlefendaniit's wearing apparel from the defendant's
house. She rfedto r-etulru the said wearing ap)parel and refused
to live with the defendant, although requiested so to do.

1le repea(ý,ted this latter requiest iii Court. She said shie would
not go baksewould "die first "--asigninig the reason that he
had -too inany womenýi."

The -too manily womien"' were resolved into one very respectable
person, who had been hueeprfor years in the lifetimie of the
defendanit's miother. There was obvioiisly no ground for the
plintifl's mialiciouis guggestionis-but the defendant, iu answer to)
the Chier utie said thait lie would even dismniss this, house-

keprif ncsay
The plaintif wa entirely in the wrong, and lier action imuat

be disnise. T ner Itule 388- ber solicitor wa-s entitled to the
"ceashi disbhursemntns ae-tuailly and properlY mnade by" hlm.
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KELLY, J.- M ÀRcu 14TH, 1919.

KARN v. ONTARIO GARAGE AND MOTOR
SALES LIMITED.

Negligence-Injury by Fire to, Automobile Lefi for Jepairs in
Garag,-Eideie--bindings of Trial Judge-Cause of Fire-
Esecape of Gasoline fromn Automobile of Third Person-Liabil ity
of Ownier of Garage-Pro per Construction of Building oAn
Proper Care Taken-Duty of Bailee-Efficient Discharge of-
Liabilily of Ouiner of olher Automobile-Accidental Ireaking of
Tank.

Action against the above named conipan y and S. W. Nicholas for
danmages for injury by fire Vo the plaintiff's inotor-car while in the
defendant company's garage (in the city of London) for repairs.

The defendant Nicholas was the owner of another car which
was in the garage and from whieh gasoline es-caped, by reason of
the tank in the car breaking, which, the plaintiff alleged, caused
an explosion, from which the fire whieh burned thec garage and
injured the plaintifT's car originated.

The plaintiff charged negligence on te part of the defendants
and eacli of thern and their servants and agents.

The action was tried without a jury at London.
G. S. Gibbons and J. C. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., and W. R. Meredith, for the defendant

eonipany.
T. Gý. Meredith, K.C., for the defendant Nicholas,

KELLY, J., in a wriVten judgnient, satid that the laintiff's ceue
was based mnainly on the theory that the explosion and the fire
were due to the presence of a furnace in the l>asenient o)f the garage
premnises and the fire in it at that time; that iLs locattion in relation
to the gasoline-pump on the ground-floor of the prei-uses wns In
itseif a source of danger; that gasoline which escaped fromi the
tank of Nieholts',, car oin to the floor found its wvay throughi the
floor into the furnace-rooni; and that, by reason of te aiction
upon it of the fire in the furnace, the explosion and fire r-estilted.

Th'le learned Judge-, after a careful review of theeidn,
found that the damnage complained of wus noV, the resuit of defeet
in) or want of proper construction of the building for the proe
for wýhich iL was used; that the fire was not caused either by gaso-
lune finding its way into the furnace-roon or by the furnace itseif.

If the fire originated, as contended, froni the gasoline which
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escaptjed( from the broken tank of Nicholas's car, it was nlot the
direct resuit, of any act or omission of the defendant company.

Upon the evidence as to the character of the building, the
imiangement of the business, and the care exereised by the defend-
ant company in providing protection atgainst possible dangers
frorn the use of gasoline, the cas did not faîl within the rule laid
down ini Rylands v. Fletcher (1868), L.R. 3 If.L. 330.

Ileference to Musgrove v. Pandelis (f9l8), 35,Times L.R. 202,
distinguisbing it.

The plaintiff's position was flot advanced by appeal to clause
14ý2 of the building by-law of the ('ity of London.

It was suggested that, as, bailee of the car, the defendant com-
p)any- wa8 hiable for daniages, under Sharp v. Powell (1872), LR. 7
C'Y. 253, and Searle v. Laverick, (1874), L.R. 9 Q.B. 122.

The learned .Judge referred on this point to ll1alsbury's Laws
oif England, vol. 1, pi. 5344; MLýorison v. Waltnn (19W9), in the
Hlouse of L.ords, unireported, but cited by Buckley, L.J., in Josephi
Travers & Sons L.imited v. Cooper, [19151 1 K.B. 73, 87, and
referred to in C'oldinani v. Hil11 (1918), 35 limes L.R. 146.

Oni that authoritY, the defendant company's duty was to take
reaisonable and proper caefor the due, sedityà and proper delivery
of the plaintiff's car, andl there wiis also imposed upon it the onus
of shewing that its hiad fulfilled that duty, v On the evidence, that
obligation had been dischiarged. That conclusion was reaehed
wvithout reference to the evidence that noticeýs wvere conspicuously

dplydin the defendanit opn'spremises giving warning
that cars were left there at the risk of the owners.

'lhle pflaintiff could noV suvceed against the defendanit com-
pany.

As Vu the defendant Nîcholas, hie could flot, be found hable on
thie ground of inopeece is explanation that the breakÎng
oif is tank was due to accident could not bie dilscredlited; it could
niotý be foulai that the occurrence was flot acc(idlentai, or that it
wa dlue to any negligence of hie which would render hlim hiable.

The action, aa- against both defendants, shtould be dismissed
with costs.



REX. ty. MERCIER.

CLTE, J., IX (rHAMBER.. MAR Il 1,4r11, 1919.

*REX v. NMEIRIER.

On~i TmeanIA lagistrate's (o ntiCtik,? for, ( "jec agw(lnt
sec.~1 () HwingIntoxiCati-nq Liqor upmi UinhCice

Hlotel Premîses--('ojniiction as for Second Gfene< -Adission
of Esdneof Prctiou Conviction durin<j ('ouirse of Tria(l -

Voain ofs<.96-Imperali? e Enacinni-t-Effect of Improper
Admissotf #2videnice-Prejice--Convictioni Quashed.

Motion to, quash the conviction of the defendant, by the Police
Magistrate for the City of Windsor, for that the defendant un-
lawfully had ini his possession intoxicating liquor in a publie place,
Vo wit, the Royal Ifotel, unlicensed, contrary to the, provisions
of the Ontario Temnperance Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. .50, sec. 41 (1).
The conviction was for a second offenice against the Act.

The grounds of the motion wercu: (1) thtthere was nuevidence
Vo justify a conv~iction; arnd -2) that evidence of a previous con-
victiôn was admitted, aind ought noV to have hewen adiitteýd,
previous to the finding of gujît, and that such admission tendled
Vo, prejudice the fair trial oif t]ie(- defendant.

J. M. Bulleri, fori tlîe defendant.
J. R. Cart\wight, K.(X, for the ('rown.

CL'UTE, J., said that a careful reading of the evidence shewed
that there was somne evidence upon whieh a conviction could he
sustained.

A's Vo the second objection: iV appeared that the defendant was
exammned before the mlagistrate as a wvitnless on his ownl behiaîf,
and was asked on crs-xniainwhether hoe liad been pre-
viuusly convicted of having liVoxicating liquor on Lis hiotel pre-
miises, and aniswered thtat lie had.

lt %vas cleair that the provedure laid down in sec. W6 of die Act
lad flot been followedl; and the question was, whether that section
was impel)rativ-e or eeydjiecVoryv.

'l'le lear-ned Judgerfr~ to Rxv. Coote (1910), 22 OLR
269; Rex v. H-anley (1917), 41 O.L.R. 177; 14ex v. MDvt
(1917), 39 0.1-R. 138; and said thiat the real point (cided in the
Coote case wvas thiat the mlagistrate wvas entitled Vo proceed mn the
absence of Vhe accused; and the viev-s expressed ini regard Vo
sec. 101 of VIe Liquor iÂcense AcV (which is simlilar Vo tsec. 96 of
the Teinperance Act) werýe obit.er.

In the learlied Judige's view, the reception of evidence of the
previouis conviction durÎng the course of Vhe trial, and before
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adjudication on the charge then pending, was in direct con-
travention of sec. 96, and rendered the subsequent conviction
il.legal. Aside from the statute, thecase being a criminal or
quasi-criiinial one, the evidence of a previeus conviction tended
to prejudice the mmid of the magistrate in regard to the charge
before himi, and ought not tW have been received:: Rex v. Melvin
(1916), 38 O.L.R. 231. Section 96 clearly states that the magis-
trate "shall ini the first instance inquire concerning sucli subse-
quent offence only." That is imperative, and the conviction
cannot stand.

Order quashing the conviction, but without côsts, and with
protection Wo the mnagistrate and officers concerned; the property
taken away te be returned te the defendant.

CLUTE, J., MN(IÀBIS MARCIE I5TH, 1919.

*ZXv. BAIRD.

On4tario Temperance Aci-Magisýtrate's Convtictioni for Offence
against sýec. 41()-P/vt Dwelling House"-Suite in
Apartmfert /3lork in C"ity-Defendlai Living alone i'n Suite with
Servant Cnin roPrepareMeals-"Famil"-Sej. 2 (i) (Ül).

Motion Wo quash a conviction of the defendant, by the Police
Magistrate for the City of Ilamilton,. for that the defendant " dîd
unlawfully have" intoxicating "tiquer in bis possession lin the
Commercial Apartments, 41 Park Street North, in the City of
Hamilton, in contravention of the Ontario Temperance Act. "

Section 41 (1) of the Act, (6 Geo. V. ch. 50, provides that no
person shalH have liquor in any place other than i the private
dwelling hous ini which lie resides. The definition of "private
dwelling houes" is found in sec. 2 (i) of the Act; and clause (ii)
enacts that " pri vate dwellitig house " shall include a suite of roins
ini an apartmsnt block, in a ci ty, "in which suite there are facilities
for cooking, and a family actually residing, cooking, sleeping, and
taking their mecals. "

M. J1. O'Rieilly, KCfor the defendant.
J. P. Cartwright, K.(.., for the Crown.

C1LU T, J., mn a written judgmient, said that the evidejice
shiewed that the defendant was uninarried, and oceupied a suite
or apartinent in an apartnxent block, in a city. It was not dis-
puited that the apartment feil within the general description
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of a "private dwelling bouse" in the statute, but it was con-
tended that the facts did flot bring it within clause (ii) of sec. 2 (i).
The defendant wus a clerk ini a hotel. H1e occupied and slept in
the apartment and took his dinner and supper in it. No one else
slept in the apartinent, but a servant came in durîng the day, and
prepared dinner and supper for hlm.

The magistrate, in effect, found that the defendant, with bis
servant. dîd not constitute "a family actually residing, cooking,
sleeping, and taking their ineals."

No authority directly in point was cited.
A con siderable quantity of liquor was found upon the premises.
With soine hesitation, the learncd Judge had corne to, the

concl1usion that the establishment was a private dwelling house
wh.ere a family actually resided etc., within the meaning of
clause (îi).

The conviction should be quashed, but without costs; the
magistrate and officers should be protected; and, if any property
wss rernoved, it should be returned.

RosE, J., IN CHAMBERS. MARCI 15THi, 1919.

*RF. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. AND FULLERTON.

Ih ira??ce (Life)-Death of Assured-Rivat Claim to Policy-moneys
-Executi'on Creditors of A ssured-Moneys Payable ta Executoris
or Administrators or Assigns or ta Designaied Beneftciary of
Assured-Desgnation of Sister as~ Beneficiary afier Execution
Ploeced in Sheriff's Hand»-Application of Fraudulent Con-
veyance8 Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 105, ta Revocable Designation of
Beizeficiary-Executio Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 80, me. 20--
"&Scurity "-" Security for Money "-Equitable 'Ezecution-
"Personal Property'"-" Conveyance"-Insurance Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 18.3, secs. 155, 171 ()

Motion by Elizabeth Fullerton, the beneficiary designated
by an endorsementupon a poliey of life insurance, for payment
out of Court to lier of the policy-moneys, which were paid into
Court byv the insurers when a dispute as to, the person entitled to
receive thei arose; and cross-motion by W. L. McRInnon & Co.,
execution creditors of the deceased insured, for paymnent out
to the Sherliff.

J. E. Lawson, for Elizabeth Fulierton.
J. B. Clarke, K.C., for W. L. McKinnon & Co.
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RosE, J., iii a %vritten judgment, said thiat the 1polic refe red
Wo va.s issued by the conipany Wo J. J. ]Doran on thie '2lstOcoer
19 05. 13y it the insturers, in considerationi of the paylnielt of 20
annual preniiuiins, conitracted Wo pay, upon the death of the as;suved ,
$2,000 to the executors, adjinristratorsý, or assigns of the assured,
or to such beneficiarY as rnight be designjated hy written notice
tW the company and b\ enldorsellient on the policy.

There was no vidence aus Wo where or hio%\ the policv was
delivered bY the ýominy' to Doran; but the case wýas argued upon
the assumrption that the delivery' was in ()ntarjoî( and that the
provisions of tike (Jntairio Insurance Act, 1i.-S.O. 1914 ch. 183,
were applicable to it (sec sec. 155)».

In September, 1915, MevKinnlon & Co. reeovered judgnîent
againast the a.ssured for a aresurn of money, andin January' , 1916,
they placed anixi uio in thue hiands of the ~hrfwho, ait a
later date, ijiade a returni of nulla boin The ugw Nt as
afllrined hyv the Suprerne C ourt of C iaada in .Iune, 1916.

13y an endorsewent on the policY, diated the 301h 0etober,
1916, Elizabeth Fullerton, the sister of the( assured w as dcs-,ignaýted
berielieiary.

Tl'le assured diud on thie lOthl Septembher, 1917.
There was no suiggesýtlin thait Conlsideration was> givenl by

Elizabethl Fullerton Wo the asueor that the esgaonof ber
as beneficiairy wasi un~ *thing othevr thani thev purolyý voluintary act
of the assulred. But il \%ls argiled thlat it. was flot e.Stallshed1 thait
the asuredl, ait the tine o>f' tje olndorsenient, wýas unlable to pay his
debts il] fit. In th(c N iw wNhicil the lernduge look of thecae
it wvas flot niecessar 'v to decide the qusinof solvency or in-
solency, for, eVen1 asumngisovc , ecneto of the
cred1(itors that theeigu o of the beneficiaryv was frauidulent
and14 void as. agIl1st croditors, becauise of the statute 13i 1Eliz. c.1. à
(R.S.O. 1914 chi. 105. sec. 3)ý, coul not be sustaineil.

The question wvhuther ant assjgglien1t of alic ofisuac
uipoxi the asinr~life cornles withini the statute lias, been von-
sidered iii several cases; but apparently titis %val; te first case
in which it had been smighit Wo appîy te statute Wo a revoeable
designation of a person as Vlie heniefieiar-Y W receive thle rnIoneyý
wvhich its Vo bevqnie pay.able on thie deatit of te assured.

The learned Judge, after referring Wo the E"xeeution Act,
R,-S.O. 1914 ch. 80, sec. 20, the Frauduilent ('onvey' ances Acv,
XtS.>. 1914 ch. 105, secs. 2 (a) and 3, and Wo several cases decided
ii ngln and O)ntar-lo, said that, in lits opinion, the p)olivy, was
noV a "Security for rnlone(y" within te meaning of the Exevtution
Act, ilor aL "sevurity\ within te îneaning of the Fraudulent
Con veyances Av-i a.s not under seal, and oldnoV be valled
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The Iearned Judge was also of opinion that the interest of
Doran in the policy was not shewn to have been something which
could have been reached by the process of equitable execution
ini hi-, lifetime; and it was not exigible under the writ of execution;
therefore it was not "personal property" to which the Fraudulent
Conveyances Act apptied; and so the claim of the execution
creditors failed, even if there was any "conveyance" of it, or of

his interest in it, by Doran, within the meaning of that Act-
and there was no such conveyance, in the view of the learned
Judgc.

There wus no attempt to shew any fratudulent payment of

prenmim8, ani the ainount paid after the recovery of the judg-
ment was trifiing; therefore sec. 171 (1) of the Insurance Act was
another answer to the creditors' dlaim.

There should bc an order for paynient of the montey out of
Court to, Elizabeth Fullerton; hier costs of the motion to be paid by

W.L. NÏcKinnon & ("o.

MVAgTrN, J. MARCH 15TH, 1919.

('AAI)AN STEAM BOILER EQUIPMENT CO. v.
M AcGllHB IST.

maint for Invention-Fate ntable Cmbinatioi-D)ejlitr kesuit -

Volidity - Infringement - Injunction -('laim for Con-
spiracy Hestraint of Trade--Covenant of Servant not to

Engaqe in Spcijied Business for 5 Years after Termination
Jý Empilloymeiit Prohibition too Wide as to Terrîtory -Refusal
te Enforce.

Action against Robert MacO'ilchrist and .John Collins to

enforce the plaintiffs' rights in respect of a patent for an alleged

ne%% and uiseful improvement in shaking anid dumping grates,
and[ for other relief.

Against the defendant MacGilchrist the plaintiffs alleged
infringement, and sought an account of profits, danmages, and an
injurietion.

Against hoth defendants the plaintîffs sought damages for
eolispiracy.

Agalnst the defendant (Collis the plaintiffs claimed dam"ge for

breacli of a co venant, entered into at the time of (?ollins'a employ--
ment by the plaintiffs, by which Collins undertook not to enter
into the grate-bar business for 5 years after leaving the plaintiffs'
eniployment.
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The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
W. J. MoILarty, for the plaintiffs.
R. G. Agnew and W. H. RI rkpat rick, for the defendants.

MSEJ., in a wvritten j udgmient, after setting out the facts,
deait first with the cdaimi against Collins. If the covenant was
valid, Collins had committed a breaeh of it. The covenant,
.however, was unlimited in space or area. That did flot make it
bad; but, having regard to the nature of the plaintiffs' business,
a" disclosed by the evidence, the proh-ibition was too wide as to
territo:ry, was flot reasonably necessary for the plaintifsf' pro-
tection in their business, 'and should not be enforced: Allen
Manufacturing Co. v. Murphy (1911), 23 O.L.R. 467; Nordenfeit v.
Maximn Nordenfeit Guns and Ammnîntion Co., [1894] A.C. 535,
at P. 565.

In reference to the patent, the learned Judge~ referred to, Frost
on Patents,, 4th ed., p. 73, and W'alker on Patents, 5th ed., sec. 32,
for the principles te 1)e applied ini determininig whether or not A
coznbinatjoji is patentable, and said that thos principles had been
fully adopted ini our- own jurisprudence: Smith v. (3oldie (1883),
9 Can. S.C.R. 46; Toronto Tetephione Manufacturing Co. v.
Bell Teleplione Co. of Canada (1885), 2 Cen. Ex. C.R. 495;
.Mitchell v. Hiancock Inspiratoir Co. (1886), 2 Can. Ex. C.R. 539;
Dansereau v. Bellemiare (1889), 16 Can. S.C.I. 180.

In the present case there wa-s a collocation of inter-coin-
miunicating parts, which, in virtuie of such inter-conimunication,
produced a definite and speeific resuit not hithierto attained, that
object being to shake and jolt the ashes and dlinkers frorn the
iniiddle part of the top of the grate-bar. The simultaneous action
of thre three miov>,eents, namely, thre revolving movement of
thre grate, its lateral or horizontal miovemient, and its vertical
mioveinent, coupled w-ith tire jarring or Jolting of the bar againt
the sirouldier of thre bearing siot in whichi it sit,,, p)roduces the
definite and specifie result of shaking the ashes and clinkers from
the. top of thre bar wlen otherwise they would riot, be remnoved.
This iti a valid comibirration and] patentable, and adequately
covered by tire 5th dlaimi of tire patent.

Thre case was preented and argued at large without speeial
reference tW the different dlaiims set forth in the patent, and the
learnied Judge expreased no opinion wNhate ver as tO thre validity of
dlaims 6, 8, and 9, mientioned Iii the expert evidenice of the plaintiffs

In the rsi,(8it there should Lre Pudgmient, in the usual forni, for
an injuinction, but without any award of dainages, and without'
a reference as to profits, no case having heen muade on that score.
l'le other vlaims tif thre plaintiffs were disiaased.

R1aving regard to tire divided success in the action, in tire
exercse~ of the Judge's dsrein no costs should be awarded.
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MoRRisEy v. THompsoN-FALCONHIIIDGE, C.J.K.B.-MARcHi 13.

Conirct-Money Due under- Account -Reference - Lien on
Lanid.1-Action for an accounit of moneys due to the plaintiff under
an agreement between the defendant and one Howard, who had
asigned to the plaintiff, for payment of the amount which might
be found due, and for a declaration of the plaintiff 's right Vo a
lien upon the defendant's land therefor. The action wa.s tried with-
out a jury at Sandwich. FALcoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ini a written
judgment, said that he agreed with the contentions of the plain-
tiff's counsel, and directed judgment to be entered after 15 days
for the plaintiff as prayed, with costs up Vo judgment, and a
reference Vo take the accounit. Further directions and subse-
quçnt costs reserved until after the Master shall have made his
report. A. R. Bartiet and H. L. Barnes, for the plaintiff. F. D.
Daviîs, for the defendant.

Sirn.soN V. NORTHEPN ONTArtio LiGHT ANI) PowpiR Co. LimITEr-
MASTEN, J.-MAuCrî 15.

NVegligence-Injury to Infant by Eleclric Shock upon Prernties
o~f Power Company-Evidence-Nonsuit.I-Action by an infant,
suing by his next friend, for damages for injuries sustained from an
électrie ishock upon the defendants' pipe-line. The plaintiff
allegeïd negligence on the part of the defendants. The action
was tried with a jury at Haileybury. MAsTEN, J., in a written
judgment, said that, at the close of the plaintiff's case, counsel
for the defence moved for a nonsuit, and the hearing of that
motion was enlarged until after the evidence for the defence had
been put in and the case had gone Vo the jury. The motion was
thon renewed. The learned Judge said that, notwithstanding the
>very able argument of counisel for the plainiff in answer Vo the
motion for a nonsuit, the motion must succeed. Without deter-
mining whether the plaintiff was a trespasser or a licensee when
walking upon the~ pipe-line of the defendants, the learned Judge
found that the evidence adduced failed Vo disclose any duty owing
to, the plaintiff by the defendantsi which they failed Vo observe
anid perform. There was no evidence proper Vo be submitted
to the jury in support of question No. 7, or upon which they
could find as they had. Consequently the adtion must be dfis-
mioeed, and with coSts, if demanded. W. A. Gordon and J. S.
Allan, for the plaintiff. R. S. Robertson,- for the defendant8.




